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By M. E, GARDNER
N. C. State University

Many times the chanacter of a
{emily oan be judged by the ap-
pearance of the homefl We all
have ‘pride in the outward ap
‘pearance of the home. We ail
‘seems that some of us just can’t
find the time to do the things
that need to be done.
Visitors ican likewise judge a
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n..state college
town or city by the appearance
of the homes’ and industrial
‘plants. A well landscaped fac-
tory, warehouse or place of busi-
ness denotes officers and em-
ployes as congenial and efficient
B their pleasant surroundings

ith pleasant surroundings you
find, too, good neighbors, sub-
stantial citizens ang community
pride.

Real estate dealers are al-
ways attracted to well landscap-
ed homes because they can get
from 10 to 25 per cent more for
a well planted home than from
one that has been neglected.
Plante hacome more attractive

as they grow and provide shade
and color, or whatever they were
selected to accomplish in the
landscape scheme. If the neigh-
bors match your efforts, the
whole neighborhood wil] become
@a desirble place to live and your
hhome or business hecomes a
good investment should you wish
te sell,
Colorful flower borders, edging

plants along walks and drives,
well selected foundation plants,

and trees for shade, color and
(framing your home all add up to  enjoyment and pleasure for-you |"
and everyone in your community.|
North Carolina is gne of the

most garden-minded states in the|
nation, ‘With more individual en- |
thusiasm and responsibility, it]
could also be the most beautiful. |
Improving the environment is the |
favorite conversation piece in
these days of haste and waste.
Improvement will only come |
when each citizen assumes his or |
her proper plate in the ever
changing scheme of things. :
Plant the flowers, shrubs, trees, |

fruits and vegetables that you |
like best suited to your locality. |
Taking pride in whatever you do |
will be a rewarding experience
and a fine conrtibution to com-

| munity spirit and beauty.
You may be surprised to learn

that the avocation or hobby of
gardening amounts to a whop- |

4 billion dollars annually in |

‘United States. I think the |

it for this stems from the
thatit is something in which

praentire family can participate.

Aside from the family groups, we

have the specialists who can

create many art forms with liv- 
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Religious Cards Manger Scene
Take The Lead |Awe-Inspiring
In Popularity
“Sorry, we don’t have any|

more (Christmas cards, only some
religious ones.”

Creche, Christmas crib, man-

ger scene, crib of Bethany, prae-

sepe-—-in many countries, the rep-

resentation of t h e Nativity |
| throngh figures from miniature

| to Mifesize goes by many names.
Under any name the re-crea-!

tion of the manger springs from

one guiding, and abiding, pur-|

pose—ibringing people closer to
Christmas. ‘The highest wonder
of the Christmas storyis its sheer

simplicity and reality.

These words, supposedly spok-
en by a saleswoman to a last
minute shopper for greeting cards
a good many years ago, wouldn't
be meaningful now.

During recent Yule seasons,

greetings with a religious mes- | A Child, the Son of God, born |

sage have led the way in popu-!in a manger on a starry, silent]
larity. The wryly-humorous idea | night is a concept al] can com-

that anyone looking for cards| prehend because of its closeness
wants some that show only the {to human experience.
convivial side of Christmas was| Anyone who watches a child |

never very funny, and now it def- || before a manger scene this |
initely isn’t true. | Christmas will readily see, in the|
Early cards pictured dancing | child’s awe and enthusiasm, that |

and skaters, holly and mistletoe, | recreating the Miracle of Christ's
robins and other birds, beautiful birth is an exalting experience.
women and charming children! BEGINS IN ITALY
and flowers by the score. Christmas belongs to the peo-|

Such themes still appear, but| ple. So thought St. Francis of
they take second place to relig-| Assisi. {
ious messages-—especially, “Peace His way of helping his Italian

grow closer tol

 

on earth, good will toward men.” parishioners
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THROUGH
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DEC, 18.
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THROUGH
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OPEN TIL 9 P.M,
°

FRIDAY DEC. 24
CLOSE AT 6 P.M,
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first praesepe,
|

| Creatures,”

| still more real to them since

| idea of the creche

. KINGS MOUNTAIN

N

Final Week to Complete
Your Set of All Purpose

Elegantly Designed

STAINLESS
FLATWARE

Feature 0 YY
This

Week! J

Spoons 3. Pom
Table |
Spoons :

c
1 83

fromallofus of EACH WITH
EVERY $5 NO PURCHASE
PURCHASE REQUIRED

Christma swas tg create the very

or Christmas crib.

“The Song of the

made the Nativity
it

told of the lowly animals which

were part of their lives and live

lihood.

His carol,

All this happened early in the
13th century. From that time, the

or crib has

spread to virtually every coun-

try on the globe.
Today, especially in Latin

America and Europe, the man-
ger scene sets the theme for a

etan srdlums emfwyp shrdl ww
holy and happy Shristmastide.

TOLD IN RHYME
The story of the Nativity and

its meaning for mankind is a rav-

ored poetic theme, as is the holi-|

| day cheer of hearth and home.

Poets as diverse

Shakespeare, Samuel Taylor Col-
| eridge, John Greenleaf Whittier

as William '

and T. S. Elliott have madetheir|

contributions.
Nimerons were

poem—witness Wadsworth Long-
fellow’s “I Heard the Bells
(Christmas day.”

“I heard the bells on

{Christmas Day

"Their old, familiar carols

carols first
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ANN PAGE CANDIES

coviReni"Cherries 65¢

Gorn Oil  
  
 

     
      

PERFECT FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES

QuartCANNED Ras 69¢
——————————
IN THE DAIRY CASE

& FDe5149€ Cm

   

  

 

 
For Your Cooking Need

   

   

All Purpose Paper Towel

rin '%S 25¢ Northem 3
YourChoice of Whole or Jellied

For Your Cooking
Ann 16-01. il ots

Plain or Self Rising

3 Sunnyfield Flour
A&P Egg Nog | pum

olEXasa1

LENie “fs
A SUPERB BLEND OF 100

on?

play.

And wild and sweet the

words repeat,

‘Godis not dead, nor

doth He sleep.”

Probably the overwhelming
winner, among widely - known

secular Christmas poems is Cle-

ment Clark Moore's “A Visit

From St. Nicholas.”

The poem, written for his own

ichildren in 1822, is popularly
called, “T'was the Night before

Christmas.”

INSPIRES MUSIC

In serious music as well as

popular carols, the Nativity

scence lives on.

(Handel's “Messiah,” Bach's
“Christmas Oratorio,” Behlioz’

fL’Enfance du Christ” are note-
{worthy examples of music per-
formed year after year at Christ
mas.

More recently, Britten's “Cere-
mony of Carols,” Honegger's

| “Christmas Canta” and Men:
otti’s “Amahl and the Night Vis.

litors” have joined the holiday
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“Our Finest Quality’ Concentrated, Frozen A&P

Grange Juice«53c
“Cur Finest Quolity” A&P Froxen

Sliced Strawberries
Bordens ice Milk c
hauWhip Topping

Top Quolity Grade A Frozen

Baking Hens
*“Super-Right*> Fresh

 

     

 

    

   

  

 

2$1.00 VaniaWafers "so: dle.

A&P Cranberry Sauce :23:
32-0x. Hip-O-LileCr ond Light Chocolate Covered Yenille Page Bot. Poge Bot.

reme Vrops 12 0z. 35¢ Ann Page Smooth or Crunchy Nestle’s Semi.Sweet 4 ARP Brand

SekShasCoote woe 45 | . Peanut Butter i. 49¢ Choe. Morsels *}i2~33c Flake Cocoanut “c.;3%.2c
a. Ann Poge Smooth or Crunchy Nestle’s Semi-Sweet n Poge Pure ;

RoyalLusters  '3- 45¢ |* Peanut Butter io 5c Choc. Morsels 2°65¢ Lemon Extract 2%: 4Tc
Shop ARP for Chri Condles=—T A&P Powdered ASP Brand ; Ann Page Pure

Orange Slices "so 33¢ X Sugar i> 20c Brown Sugar > 20c Vanilla Exiract %%: 49¢
Ann Pege All Varieties Loyer Fri Page All Varieties Plain or Self Fi Sis

Cake Mixes  '3:5- 33¢ Frosting Mixes 3.535¢ Pillsbury Flour 52 B

Everyday OneLb,
Low Price

rd

plants can keep on

  

  

     

  

 

   

V1-Gel.

Dessert 9-Ox.

¢ Roasting Chickens539¢

= Je

95 45.
ALP 100%

Colombian Coffee

89c
Wonderfoil

= E29:

 

 

F Page 3

How To Kee tias like plenty of water and

p worth—70 to 80 degrees. Be sure

. to keep these plants in a warm

Yule Plants place at night
| Though they blaze with fiery-

red-colored balls, Jerusalem cher-

ries are rather cool natured. For
| them, the temperature should be

{held at 60 to 65 degrees. Avoid

| over-watg

ace

those cherished holiday

growing into

Yes,

next year.

As a tropical plant, poinset- ring.

Having A Christmas Party?

Let us help you with your plans. We

will be delighted to discuss our special

Christmas party rates. Large or Small

groups up to 200.

ROYAL VILLA MOTOR INN
I-85 in Kings Mountain 739-2544

Bw 11:18tfn   
  

  

 

    

  

  

 

 

  
IDEAL FOR GIFT WRAP OR

USE FOR HOLIDAY BAKING ...

= Reynold’s Wrap
41c
39c 29
39% L

ox 29 i

|
|

ALUMINUM
FOIL

12"'x25' Rollarton

Size
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“Super-Right” Quality

Smoked Ham

   

  

 

  

    

  
  
  
    

 

  

 

   

  

3 Black Pepper ‘2x

 { Uwamon  “Lr48 } Sroked Picnics wu. 48¢ Shank Portion
! Ground Nutme Aon, 55¢ Bl "“Super-Right”” Fancy Boneless

PowliryGano, i Cooked Ham Halves .. $1.39 49

5 Shrimp Cocktail 3:dw: 89¢ Hams + 69cwsT3c ro
Cap'n John's Fresh “Super-Right'’ Quality Hot or Mild

CLEAN FANCY NUTS IN SHELL’ Standard Oysters Con 51 Pure Pork Sausage Roll 39¢ 3 Wag sg

i Pecans Sonee iv 15¢ ALP BrondDelicatessen Delights Allgood Brand , a1s on an an

| Engish Walnals + 65¢] |=~ 996% 35¢FEiaSliced Bacon =: 59¢nt1(©fron moveBees tl eC mE ij SA
| Brazil Nuts wr B6c Pound Cake :iZ “Ar Tangerines 3 > *1.00

Filberts Ls. 59¢ 1 "Dann k 250. 60g In Celle Bag—Perfect far Christmas

oe . UTE G Fa son 49¢ [LS Cranberries Pie. 33¢c

if) LASTMIN 53.59 OaksDow ae 206 CYEL Frosh Broccoli ~43c
Lad . te, Parks Broukfon Toon 3 Lb. Cn. SPL All Purpose Russet -

Blankets EACH ot5 Gisiamon Rolls or 39¢ 5 Lb. Ctn. $4.59 Potatoes 10 w. 69c

Jone Porker Freshly Baked Jane Parker Pecans A Plenty 10.01. Juicy Californie ze

id 14.95 Scaled Byerut 3% 80 HanishGariseli ® Navel Oranges 8 « 59c
: , Coffee Mill $ Gloverlef Rolls 130 $1.00 Potato Chips Tux The.B9¢ Anion Pears 29¢

AdmBowl Set $2.99 wu. GomiAME 8 rigvo. ioIs
ETAFrozen Food NikaSeltzer 2s 53¢ Pampers 15 = . 88¢ Gelatin hon 1Te

Red “co=Apples uw. 29¢

  SHOP A&P FOR

York
APPLES

8:79:
gc ThreeBean Salad 59c
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100% Brazilion

Eight O’clock Instant

2-0x, 29¢ on, 6H8¢
dor

NOW BUY i

  

     
  
   

INSTANT
EIGHT

0°CLOCK
AND SAVE!

     

 

 

         


